MICRO TUBE MILL
MODEL: MTU-15(20)

To reply the market need for further ultra small tube, MORI is completed Ultra Micro tube mill with higher weld speed and more accurate tube. Not only with long experienced TIG/Plasma welding, but also with new developed Laser welding, this mill can achieve long hours continuous welding without weld fault.

Main Specification

**Product:**
- Optical Fibers Protection Tube,
- Mother Tube for Injection Needle,
- EGR Tube, Accurate Tube for Office Machine

**Tube Size:**
- MTU-15: φ1.0 ～ φ4.0mm, t0.08 ～ t0.3mm
- MTU-20: φ2.1 ～ φ10.0mm, t0.1 ～ t0.5mm

**Weld Speed:** More than 20m/min
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